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s Reply is That She Cannot 
Consider Politics During Easter Holiday

Loadon. April SO.—Austria’s tiireat 
to taife matters into tier own hands 
and to carry out the declared decision 
of the powers regarding-'the evacuation 
of Scutari is regarded here as an at
tempt to bring pressure to bear upon 
Great Brftatû, France and Russia to 
induct them to accept the Austrian 
proposal», at the ambassadors' coà- 
ferece in London tomorrow. Austria 
made her attitude quite clear at Mon
day's conference, but some of the 
powers represented were opposed i<> 
taking military action until Montenegro 
had had reasonable time to reply to the 
w arning-; The meeting was then ad
journed until tomorrow, it being un
derstood that if King Nicholas ha£ 
not by then returned a favortble reply,

Austria is meanwhile making urgent 
representations to Italy to join ip the 
campaign, hut Italy, it seems, is hold
ing back at present. In this connec
tion it must always be,borne in mind 
that King Nicholas is the father of the 
QueAi of Italy.

Italy May Be Involve!! * 
Rome, April e 3Ô.—There is a great 

reticence la official circles as to the 
International situation growing out of 
the Montenegrin occupation of Scu
tari, but It is admitted that the situa
tion in. Albania is extremely grave. 
Italy considers that her own inter
ests and influence in Southern Albania 
are seriously, threatened since Essad 
Pasha, the commander of Scutari, who 
aspires to the throne of that country,

IT WOULD CLOTHE 
MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 

WITH POWER
Continued from page 1

Austria would issue a very short ul-1 moy with the same facility with which 
fimatum and act at once. he disposed of the fortress which he

The only reply received op to the 
present, however, is the laconic note 
)h which the Montenegrin government 
deedares it canot be bothered be both
ered with politico during the orthodox 
Easier holiday.

The situation is crltiéàl and the am
bassadors conference tomorrow may 
have a fateful issue. The attitude of 
Russia is perhaps the gravest element and.it is .practically certain that Italy
in the situation, as tt is more than 

at That Resets has so far eo- 
■ with the - other powers.

" This : is Miiitogfc -til a -moàAttre : by 
•the-. -«QBwYtite no;iÿtt*e ^ert, 
in tile htoctade, but .AMegnted her 

iany, ->Fn*nde, to. rat>eeesnt Mr. The 
■confeseace has new arrived at a point 
iwhere It will he put to a crucial test.

' .If it breaks down under the stress of 
Russian opposition to Austria It Is lm- 
,possible to foretell the consequences.

commanded, hand over Avalona, the 
seaport, to Greece. For this reason 
Italy realizes that she cannot hold up 
a policy of non-intervention and re
main in a disinterested position.

In case the situation becomes fur
ther complicated there is not the 
slightest hope that Italy will do any
thing to avert Austria’s Intervention

will not prevent independent and 
Isolated action by the government of

tre^cothp
.. mediate ltAegVmrtto* iti Ai-" 

jwtth Avion* md the probable 
The Italian expddtthm ra&y 

-Adriatic At ■K-titotnettt’e. tib- 
tice. Thus it will he seen that in ease 
of Austria’s intervention the co-oper
ation of Italy and Austria Is inevi
table.

UNIVERSITY WILL 
CLOSE ON MONDAY

PRESIDENT FALCONER WILL AD
DRESS CONVOCATION IN THE 

"FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
IN AFTERNOON

E XERCISES AT

110 STUDENTS GRADUATE FOR 
SERVICE IN PROVINCIAL 

SCHÔOLS—INTEREST- 
" ING DISPLAY

V. jf function of special interest to the 
' citizens of Calgary, who are cordially 
. invited thereto, will take place next 
Monday afternoon. May 5, at t.M 

• when thy closing exercises for the 
academic year of the University of 

rCalgary win be held in the main atid- 
.tlorium of the First Baptist Church.

Interesting pronouncements regard
ing &h FearS work and future pfos- 

_ f;pects of the university are expected 
teem •ér. çfE,t^0ptow, M. P.’R, and 

. ‘W. J. Trtgilhis. jOhalrman and sec- 
A|etary-treasur^içî ^the board of gev- 
"utKisfll,>v;hci haefcsiiSipi so intimately 

ind successfully coticencd in Its ad- 
>anfreniei^i ;s-,Uiil its

The e»erci«eapjK'jl£,J$art,ftt,(4.30 and 
; will be preceded frowM W.ctegg by e 
brief organ recital by Ci. T. "t*Md.. TMs 

, will be a pleasure to those coming 
Séarly to hecure good sea's.

,1. ' Ur, R. A. Falconer, prudent off lhe 
Diversity of Toronto, "yhosr repufa- 
on as a Sp«fc»f kndWn. t|in

deliver an address Of particular in
terest. He will be jntrn<ta*t Tjus is 
err fitting, by SnM^hr'id- K. C 

president at, the
to Alumni, wh<^^ also a jgwnher 

.the UniveraJPeqpm-d iflE, go\ emorsl 
.ny ToroiNW gradtt^feeoave . tgni- 
i.i thÿlr Intention of being present

♦NIBOIHE WWoODi

BRANDON INUNDATED
-----

Brandt^;. April 30.—The. Awin' 
trolne river continues to rise at this 
point afld "the outlook is now for the 

' first time this season, really danger
ous for the north end of the city. Last 
night a further rise of between two 
aha three inches was recorded, result
ing in a considerable portion of the 
north end," winch ha» hitherto escaped 
toeing inundated. Should the river 
Continue to rise at Its present rate 
of the tracks win be covered inside oi 
two or three Asya. Farmers living 

■ west of the «tty are keeping «dose 
rwatsh on the rise Of the river as in 

msay eases a few inches mere Will 
put hundreds of acres under water. 
Bererai report that already the river 
has overflowed its banks in many 
places asm some lowlying fields now 
praadht the Appearance of small lakes 
dotted with islands. Much depends 
on conditions prevailing farther west 
and reports free that direction are be
ing eagerly sought after by farmers 
of the Asetnibotne valley.

• The closing exercises at the Normal 
school were held yesterday morning' and 
there was a large attendance of stu
dent* and friends present for the last 
day of me seeetofl. D. fif. Mackenzie at
tended in place of Hon. J. R. Boyle, 
minister of education, and addressed the 
students preparatory to their going oat 
to the country to act ae teachers.

There were 110 students of the first 
and second class finishing their* course 
and of that number 40 were first-class 
so that the education of the young of 
thé pècrtrhTcé appears to be fairly Wéti 
provided for in the days to come.

Special interest attached to the manual 
work of Which a most interesting display 
was given in «se of the school rooms. 
The work which on a far more liberal 
scale than ever before included Work 
from the simplest form to the most devel
oped showing tfiif cduTd bé done ffotn the 
initial and t>reliminary grade through the 
varies» steps of advance to the- 'most 
highly developed The display showed 
the simplest modelling in clay and other 
products to the most highly artistic and 
tîtfvelôÿéël work in carving and pahttfng. 
ïîYery Mffid of handicraft wad représénted 
anil thqse who saw the exhibit from the 
public .school grades were more than "as- 

such work could be taught 
f and acèomplfcsbed in school1

tn the evening there was asocial gath 
«ring tn the school at which many local 

, lights Ip tit* educational world spoke ami 
♦ft* enfoyeH* programme was carried 
through. C. B. Madrenaie, deputy nrin- 

rrr-,, • toter Of éducation, was present and ad-
ersity nv toron-, the students. In thé afternoon he

°* inspected the cadets of the public school 
Trades who appeared in their uniforms 
or the first time. He said that they 

wene finely drlBed and made an excel-
ifr-i'

therefore that the resolution had not been , 
framed with a view of limiting discua-

The ohly'question, he said,'is as to the 
best way to secure these lines. He 
dotibted if the minister was taking the 
right way.

Hon, Geq, P. Graham expressed. some
what similar ivews. In one way the 
resolution was wide and under it the gov
ernment" might construct a 4-all way such 
as the Hudson Bay line. On the other 
hand, the power of the minister to lease 
I.C.R. lines is restricted by the proposed 
amendment. The minister, he thought, 
should be given wide powers. He should 
be allowed to lease a line with the un
derstanding that the agreement would 
be tabled as soon as parliament meets.

Premier Borden agreed that if anything 
the minister utotild have too little power. 
It was not the intention, he said, to 
build railroads in the other parts of Can
ada under th# terms of this resolution. 
The object of the resolution is to give the 
minister authority to take over certain 
branch lines. and to construct a number 
tit necessary connecting lines. For this 
purpose a parliamentary appropriation 
Would be necessary before the minister 
could proceed. Mr. Borden expressed the 
willingness to amend the resolution so 
that it wotzM Conform to som6 of the 
suggestions made. After the discussion 

^ had proceeded for some time Hon. Frank

iotitbe MqeWto# <rf branch !tn*e to
added to the ïntiefÇÇflonlal Jin Quebee. f 
the maritime provinces. The resolution 
provided trfkt ns Htpfof -grskter length 
thâh 100 miles Skill leased and thé 
lease shall be laid on the able of par
liament wtthifi the first ten days of the 
next session- branch line of greater 
length than miles shall be constructed 
unless^ ttié sum necessary for its con
struction shall have been voted by par- ' 
îlamént and all branch lines must con
nect directly with the government ràil- 
VcMLdS-

Th«’ discussion wljlch followed on this 
was participated -tn by a considerable 
number of :'^3é%ec and maritime 

each Of whom pointed 
out * what h4'>l|krved to be advantage
ous Uft àce^Urlng or build
ing branch lines in hja constituency.

Xbe bous* then went into coamnittee on 
the bill rotating. :to the Quebec harbor 
which authorises the expenditure of over 
$8,W(MW at that The details of
the expenditure were explained to the 
house by Hon. J. D. H^sén when the 
reeoiution on which tbe bill Is bases' Was 
introduced.

In the Senate
Ottawa. April 36.—In the upper house 

Senator Lotigheed moved that hereafter 
the senate sit on Mondays. Thre was’ 
every indication that prorogation would 
be reached by the end of May. At the. 
request of several senators Hon. Mr.

J-ougheeft; cgreed thaG tjhe senate Should 
jhiuf' èiit ,jop b|rj tiàfculff afl-
(Jtfli nvi 1 , * reay ^^^^'Senator

Pcirfei- naked second reading of a bill 
I making express companies liable-lor more 
I than the value of the goods lost or dam

aged. The bill was the result of an ex
perience he had himself and of similar 
experiences others had. He had sent by 
express a distance of four hundred miles 
a piece cf machinery. Speedy repair was 
required, and lie sent his foreman to the 
machine shop where the repairs .were to 
be made. The foreman arrived but the 
machinery did not and it took the ex
press company tw o jyfeeks to produce it. 
It had been negligently laid away. The 
machine was Worth ftftèen dollars but tlie 
delay had inyilved a toss of, hnRdreds of 
dollars. If he sued he^ could not recover 
beyond the value of the article. 1 The bill 
was to remedy this and to • prbVide for 
coneequential damages.

Senator Powell though^ a prjma. facie 
case had been made out and the bill 
should go tfi the railway committee.

Senator Belcourt sai4 the law. now pro-1 
vltied far the recovery of consequential j 
damages. To pass this bill would oftïv be 1 
a loss un time.

Senator Gohdon thought that such a law 
should be end died if there Was any doubt 
about existing lav/ covering consequential I
damages.

Senator Poh-ler thought that this bill 
would strengthen thfe existing laws. Hon. | 
Mr. Lougheed thought that if second j 
reading were given it should be under
stood that the principle of the bill was 
hot endorsed. The law* provided for con
sequential damages and what the bill 
would seem to provide for was the re
mote damages or vindictive damage*. 
There could be no harm from the con
sideration of the bill in committee.

Senator Murphy layered an examina
tion of the bill in committee where the 
extent of the present law could bè ascer
tained as wll à* the extent of Sefiator I 
Poirier's proposed measure.

The bill was read à second time 9-nd 
referred to the railway committee.

-W

"In the last few years the increase 
atone in the consumption of ‘SAIvADA* 
Tea amounted to 2,314,026 pounds, or 
200 carloads of Tea. Even after this 
enormous increase ‘SALADA* has hqd a 
further increase in the first fourteen 
weeks of this year of a little over a 
million pounds, epual to 21 carloads.”

'Dominion 
Auto Livery
} *. V ...
OFBN DAY AND NIENT

niy Tariff S4D6,
and «SEE

Phone. MM72 ami M3417

lent appearance.

REVOLUTIONARIES' 
RELEASE THEIR

BIO RUSE; 
FELLOWS

Lisbon, Portugal. April 30,—Revela 
(tlonarle* by • flaring plan eeoured the 

, daring the night at a nuteQeKl ehi»»n•TprtL

Wt-M

prtaonars arrested during Sunday’s 
«leal diaturbaneee in the eapltel. 

and confined on board the Portuguese 
cruiser Republican to the harbor.

Armed men dressed as sailor» 
clambered on board thé cruiser at 2 
o’clock In the morning, and demanded 
that the prisoners ha handed over to 
them. At the same moment three 
shots were tired from the guns on 
th* cruiser. This made -it appear u 
though tie affair was being carried 
-put with the connivance ef the oftt- 
cers and crew. The prisoners Were 

%>en given up by their guards and 
landed before the naval authorities In 
the harbor understood what waa going 
en. They had disappeared before day 
gallon could be taken against them. 

„r The firing from the cruiser caused 
' Sheet alarm in the cafKal, many ped- 

assumlng that a fresh revolution 
broken out, and that fighting was

CAMPBELL-SMlTH
On the llth day of April, in Knox 

manse, Miss Frances Eleanor Smith 
became the wife of Mr. Peter Hay 
H. Campbell. The ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev. J. A. Clark. 
Miss Nellie E. Roely acted ae brides
maid and M. Robert Brown as grooms-

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will reside 
in Catoary.

* * *
MOLEOD-DAWSON

Last night at the Knox manse Mis* 
Margaret flaw son, of Leslrwood be
came the- wife of •'Mr. John McLeod, 
of Edmonton. The Rev. J. A. Clark# 
.officiated,

Mr. and Mrs. McLeod will reside
In EdnKInton.

* * *
ELLIS-ÉYKES

Yesterday morning at the Knox 
manse, by the Rev. 1. A. Clark, a 
marriage took ^ÿlace between Miss 
Frances Sykes, of La/belle, Montana, 
to Mr. Howard Bltia, of Standard, 
Alta. They wore attended by Mrs 
Charlotte Townsend, of Florence) Mon-

Strathcona Trugt Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Strathocos 

Trust Will be held In Calgary this after- 
naon at Which the report of the work 
in toe schools for the past year will be 
presented.

Christian Phlloeephy 
uddress will be given on the Chris- 
philosophy of life in the Central 

t church at the Bpworth League 
for tote evening at t by the 

Mr. L. A. Lambert.

AMERICAN MARKETS.

,*sr........
jftiiy ........MtS«»r

Minnespolla
Open.

............................ **H

............................ »IH

........................... »1H
Chicago.

.......................... 61%

........... ........... 32

......31*

Close.
88%
91%
32%
92 4 
92%
92%

Mr. sm4 Mrs. Bills will reside la 
Standard.

* * * 
PlERCY-McBAIN 

At Knox manse on Al>rll 25, by the 
Rev. J. A. Clark, Miss May MoBaln 
of Calgary, to Mr. George Pi «Tv, of 
Tuxedo.

HOUGHTON-FRENCH
Edwer^ George Boughton was last 

evening married tp Mazel Pearl 
French by Rev. Alex Torrey at the 
home Of tile brldeTs father, 52» 14th 
avenue east at 8.30. Mias Jennie Car
michael played the wedding march 
as the bride entered the room. Her 
two twin sisters, Béatrice Lillian and 
Helen Vera, acted as flower girls and 
looked very pretty indeed. The bride 
waeltecotttthgly attired in ivory dtoch- 
ess Satin with ah Irish lace tonic and 
a veil arranged in Juliet fashion. She 
carried a bouquet of bridal rosea The 
newly married pair will reside in 
CêMfari.

i»r ,i. i- .ii ,i ■■ -j' —
guccsseful “At Hem#"

A successful "At Home” was given 
last night In the manse by the Yoohg 
Women’s Bible class of Knox church. 
During the evening a splendid musical pre 
gram was given by Miss Jessie McLeod, 
Mrs. J. N. Gunn, Mrs. j. A. Carson, the 
Misées McDonald, Miss Colcough and 
Miss Scott. Rsfreshments wer served 
In the dining room which waa tastily 
decorated with red carnations and mag
nolias. Mrs. Lament and Mrs. Archibald 
pouring tea and coffee. The aaSIstadts 
were the Mgwee Soon, Patterson, Mc- 
Phall, Brown, McKay and Ferguson. Ih 
the library a agis of fancy work and 
home-made Andy was in charge of Mrs. 
Hatidp, Miss McKay and Miss Annaud.

Pink carnations Wre in the drawlhg 
room and a merry company of young 
peefwt speift a delightful evening, thanks 
to tbs cheery. kindness of th* Rev. tod 
Mrs. J. A. dar k,

Golfers will find sticks to suit 
their every profs reuse at the Ash
down Hardware Co.’s retail «ter* 
A new And splendid stock has just 
been opened up. The prices are
most reasonable.

W. V. DIXOtl
Dental Specialist
GRADUATE OF DENTAL 

DEPARTMENT
TORONTO UNIVERSITY

t

ROYAL" COLLEGE OF 
DENTAL SURGEONS

PHILADELPHIA 
DENTAL COLLEGE

Successor to 
the late

Having been asso
ciated in practice 
with the late Dr. 
Thomas Quirk for 
the past three years, 
I will continue to 
carry on the same 
at the old location

All contracts made 
with the late Dr. 
Thomas Quirk will 
beoaaried out by me.

GOOD WORKMANSHIP BUSINESS METHODS

QUALITY PLUMBING 
and HEATING SYSTEMS

ÀT RIGHT PRICES.
■ »?tv. . .-*• “ • - g

Licensed Gas Fitters

BROS.
Limited.

608 Second Street Eâat. Phone M1876

7. HEIMAN'S PARIS^AMERICAN
CLEARING SALE

Suits and Millinery
In order to clear out my entire stock to make room for 
Mid-Summer Goods on Sale Wednesday and Thursday.
Strictly Hand Tailored, Semi-Ready Suits MADE-IN- 
CALGARY, 30 to 50 per cent discount.
All suits must go. Call and see for yourself and get the 
most up-to-date and best value for your money ever 
offered in Calgary.

HATS
Gage and Fiske hats offered at 30 per cent discount. All other hats 
wiu be sold at 10 to 50 per cent discount. $8.00 and $10.00 hats 
will be sold Wednesday only at $5.00. See these hats for yourself. 
The price can be made right if you want one.

J. H El MAN
1213 First Street West 1213 First Street West

tl

PHONE EXCHANGE M119I 
GROCERY PHONE MH92 PRICE JONES DAILY STORE NEWS WE CLOSE WEDNES 

DAY AT 1:00 V. M

,V. ■ '

$18.95 for Handsome Tailored Suits in 
Sizes for Misses and Women That Sell ‘ 

Regularly At $25, $27.50 & $32.50
If we tell you the story of these suits properly there shouldn’t be a single one 

of^them left by Saturday night when the sale ends. The'y’re the best value that 
has been offered to Calgary women this season.

These garments are the newest spring styles and until they were marked 
at $18.95, a special price for the week end, they sold at $25.00 to $32.50.

The thing about these suits that strikes you first is the great variety you 
have to choose from. In fact there are almost as many, styles as there are suits, 
agd every good color is included : greys, blues, browns, greens, novelty mixtures, 
stripe effects, shepherd checks, etc., etc. They’re the best “Buy” you can possibly
get at ........................................................................................................................  $18.95

WOMEN’S LONG COATS—Spring weights in tans, greys, shepherd checks, 
etc., smart styles; Values to $15.00. Special........................................ ............$9.50

Fabric Gloves for Spring
& « Glovèi ftjjed to be beautifully, fresh and
Ütmçs, and the wise woma’n is going tô hâve 
particular shades that will harmonize with her trocKs.

In our assortments you’ll likely find just the gloves you want to wear with 
your summer gowns for the new spring stocks are here. The qualities and brands 
are all of the best, have been tried and tested by years of experience. The follow
ing gloves are much asked for :

sizes SÿZ to T1/*. Price................. .. $1.00
CHILDREN’S SHORT LISLE GLOVES—

Colors grey, tan, white, navy ; sizes I to 6.
Price....................... ........................................25^

CHILDREN’S FRAME MADE SILKETTE 
GLOVES—Colors white only, sizes 0 to 6.
Price ............................................ .’.............. 25^

Better qualities, all sizes, .... 35^, 40^, 45^

Ready Made Twilled
Sheets on Sale

Beautifully soft finished, Pure White Twilled 
Sheets on sale. This number is made of a very high 
grade cotton, which ensures hard wear and easy wash
ing. Note the large sizes. Thursday special—

72 by 90 inches, per pair............. $1.79
80 by 90 inches, per pair............. SRJL.98

Specials in Seasonable 
Hosiery

LONG LISLE GLOVES—18 button, very fine 
quality, coipts grey, tan, black, White ; all’sizes.
Price ......................75^

LONG LISLE GLOVES—-Elbow length, good 
quality; colors grey, tan, black, white; sizes
Syi to 7l/t. Price................................... .. 50^

LONG SILK GLOVES—16 button length, ex
cellent value ; colors black, white, grey, tan;

But few things in the wardrobe wear out so rapidly 
as hosiery, and ra is seldom indeed that customers are 
indifferent to Otiij hosiery specials. These values are 
good a>ld the prices 8je low.
Silk Boot Hose—TaHpnly ; all sizes ; excellent wear

ing; regular 50c. special . .•.............................39#
Ladies’ Silk Lisle—Black*Itif tan; regular 35c; sizes 8

to 10. Special, 3 pairs 4bf ............................ $1.00
Ladies’ Embroidered Cashmere Hose—All sizes ; ex

cellent value ; regular 65c, fof ..................... .50^
Ladies’ All Wool Plain Cashmere Hose—All sizes;

black only. Special value.................................25ff
Girls’ Fine 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose—Black or tan ; 

sizes 6 to 8 1-2. Price......................... 39£ to 59*

Another Shipment of Brass Beds to Be Disposed of At Sale Prices
LARGE. VARIETY OF SPRINGS
Woven Wire Springs, strong hard

wood frame, good heavy supports,
$3.00, $3.50, $3.75, $5.50 

ALL FELT MATTRESS 
Full Size for $11.25

Filled with pure felt, well made, 
covered with fine quality ticking. 
Why pay more? Our special
price ..................*.......... $11.25

SEE OUR FAMOUS 
SIX DOLLAR MATTRESS

The kind that sells el^ewhfre for 
eight dollars. Thick layer ..of 
felt top and bottom and edges, 
covered in Sateen or art ticking; 
full size. _Our special 
price . ...................... $6.00

Lot No. 1—Reg. $30.00. 

Lot No. 2—Reg. $40.00. 

Lot No. 3—Reg. $40.00. 
Lot No. 4—Reg. $55.00. 
Lot No. 5—-Reg. $60.00. 
Lot No. 7—Reg. $65.00.

We really haven’t room to handle these goods 
properly or to display them as they deserve, 
hence these handsome reductions. The sale 

should be of keen interest to 
all contemplating the pur
chase of brass beds in the 
near future, for they are 
lower in price than we can 
probably ever offer them 
again.

Sale ...........................   $21.75

Sale...................  $30.00

Sale........    $30.00
Sale ............................................  $35.00
Sale................................................ $40.00
Sale...........................   $45.00

FEATHER PILLOWS ON SALE 
At $1.75 Pair

Weight 6 lbs, large size pillow. 
Fancy art ticking; rcg. $2.75 per 
pair. Sale, pair ................$1.75

100 PAIRS OF PURE SCOTCH 
WOOL BATH BLANKETS 

ON SALE
With pale blue or pink borders. 

Whipped in single blankets, 
weight 8 "lbs, large double bed 
size. Special, pair........ $6.90

LARGE VARIETY OF WHITE 
ENAMEL BEDS 

$3.50, $4.25 $5.75, $6.75, 
$7.50, $8.75, $10.75

Each of these prices represents the 
best value obtainable.

Grocery Specials BUY NOW YOUR MONTH’S SUPPLY 
FINEST VALUES OBTAINABLE

B. C. Sugar—With grocery or
ders. Our price, 20 lb. $1.00 

Tea—Pry jo C Blend; the cup 
that satisfies and cheers. 

Coffee— Pryjo regular 40c.
Special, per lb................. 29$

Rhubarb—Finest fresh stock.
Our price, 6 lbs. for . .25$ 

New Seeds — Vegetable or 
flower ; regular1'ac packets.
Our price, 7 for ...........25$

New Seeds — Vegetable or 
flower ; regular 10c packets.
Our price, 3 for............25$

Pickles—Mason’s O. K. ; large
size ..................................40$
Small size ......................23$

Canned Beans—Wax or Refu
gee. pur otice, 3 for . .20$ 

Canned "Applet Gallon. Our 
y—priée, , • ■, * • •... 35$

Canned Pears—Gallon. Our
price .......................... 59$

Pryjo Flour—No. 1 patent. 
Our price, 98-lb. bag S8.15 
Our price, 49-lb. bag $1.65 
Our price, 24-lb. bag . .85$ 

Lion Flour—A good family 
brand. Our price, 98-lb.
bag ..............................$2.50

Rolled Oats—Our price, 8-lb.
bag ............-...................20$
Our price, 20-lb. bag . .59$ 
Our price, 40-lb. bag $1.15 
Our price, 80-lb. bag $2.25 

Baking Soda, Quick Puddings, 
Icings or Lye—Regular 2 for 
25c. Our price, 3 Tor . .25$ 

Jama—1-lb. glass jars; regular 
30c. Our price, 3 for . .59$ 

Jam*—5-lb. pails ; regular 90c 
and 95c. uur price .. .79$

Canned Dessert Peaches or 
Pears—Regular 25c. Our 
price, 3 for...................... 59$

Canned Pineapples — Libby’s 
regular 30c. Our price, 2 
for ................. 45$

Canned Pineapples — Cubes, 
Slgnapore ; regular 20c. Our
price, 2 for ....................29$

Evaporated Peaches — 10-lb. 
boxes. Our price ...$1.09 
25-lb. boxes. Our price
.......................................$2.59

Evaporated Apricots — 10-lb. 
boxes. Our price .. .$1.29 
25-lb. boxes. Our price
.......................................$3.19

Evaporated Pears—25-lb. box
es. Our price ...........$2.89

-Evaporated Nectarines—25-lb. 
boxes. Our price ...$3.29

Paints and Varoishes-Highest Grades At 
Fair, Honest Prices

tiPryjo House Paint—Per gallon 
Pryjo Shingle Stain—Per gallon

12.09
11.35

Pryjo Floor Paint—Per quart....................................r... .50<t
Pryjo Varnish Stain—Per pint................... ........................35<?
Johnson’s Wood Dyes—All shades and sizes; quart . $1.00
Johnson’s Floor Wax—1-lb. tin............................................60$
Johnson’s Under Lac, Flat Wood Finish, Fillers, etc.
“China Lac”—A combination of varnish and stain, which en

ables varnishing and staining being done at on-e time. All
colors, in cans................. .. .15$, 25$, 40$ and 75$

Dustless Dusters—From ......../...................... 25$ to $2.75
____________ —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Prunes—New crop, 90-100;, 
25-lb. box. Our price $1.59 
60-70, 25-lb. box. Our
price .'.....................,..$1.95
30-40, 25-lb. box. Our
price........ .  $2.89

Hams ........... 21$
Bacon ..............................23$

Pure Lard—3-lb. pail .... 49$
5-lb. pail .......................79$
10-lb. pail .................$1.55

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
—Washington prepared Cof
fee and Biscuits.

‘ (We do not pay freight on 
these Specials)
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